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B'of ector Am's ed opportun'ty 
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fter lying in limbo for ~
 

few years, concomitant 
with low oil p rices, 
India's biofuel sector 
made headlines recent 

Iy. It all began with Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi's ann ouncement on 
World Biofuel Day on August 10, 
that the Government aims to devel 
op biofuel economy worth one tril 
lion rupees, with state-run oil 
marketing compan ies investing 
no,ooocrore for setting up 12 sec
ond-generation bio refineries. Th e 
Prime Minister also stressed upon 
the role ofbiofuels in boosting farm 
income, aiding Indi a's energy secu 
rity and creating jobs in a clean er 
environment. Subsequently, the 
ope ration of Spicelet's first exp er 
imental commercial flight fro n 
Dehradun to Delhi that ran on a 
combination of 25 per cent jet fuel 
blended with 75 per cent indige 
nously produced biofuel, caught 
media attention. 

All said and done , the overall 
scenario is not too pr omising. The 
limitation of feedstock of biofuel 
limit the blending to about one to 
three per cent only. While India has 

, given a push lor the renewable sec
tor in the Paris Agreement, biofu 
el is not th e one that is supposed 
to be in the driving seat for renew-
able push. Th is happened even 
th ough India was an early mover 
in the biofuel sector right aft er the 
first oil sho ck in the 1970s. Bycon 
tr ast, countries in Asia, Africa, and 
Latin America, who entered in this 
sector much later, have achieved a 
better perform an ce. 

There a re se ve r al fa ct o rs 
behind Indias dismal performan ce. 
Since neither the market nor th e 
commodity related to biodiesel 
existed before th e programme was 
launched, the state has to play mul 
tiple roles for th e emergence and 
growth of th e sec tor. 

First , the state has to act as a 
facilitator for creating necessary 
infrastructure and provide vari ous 
sup ports, services or in puts for the 
producers. 

Second, it has to act as a regu 
lator, defining rul es of the gam e, 

stakeh olders to retain long-term 
interests as is needed for proper 
development of the market. 

Third, it has to act as an active 
player to not only produce the 
com modity, but also create exam 
ples and dem onstrations for others, 
particularly private operators. All 
this requires dev elopment of effi 
cient institutions for informat ion 
communication among vari ou s 
agents to incentivise the farmers 
and other stakeh olders. 

Nevertheless, these tasks are 
delicate and time-consuming. The 
dev elopment of the biodicsel sec 
tor hinges on how effectively the 
state performs the se tasks and 
thus, helps overcome the main con 
straints, as discu ssed above. Given 
the state of progress in this sector, 
it seems that the state has per
formed poorly in fulfilling th ese 
com mitments. ' 

A unique aspect ofI ndi as bio 
fuel programme is the use o f 
under-utilised and degraded land 
to cultivate feedstock for biofuel. 
Although there are several sources 
of feedstock for biofuel, such as 
tree -born e oilseeds (TBOs), edible 
vegetable oil, an imal fat and alga e, 
th e In d ia n G ove rn m e n t ha s 
emphasised on TBOs in its bio
diesel programme of 2003, and 
selected jatropha as the predomi
nant plant var iety. 

Subsequ ently, the Indian 
Government has allowed the pro
ducers to choose any TBOs that 
suit the local conditions and that 
will not affect regular crop produc 
tion. TBOs are planned to be cul
tivated in the wastelands, fallow 
lands, other unused Government 
lands, by roadside and across rail
way tracks , around forestl ands and 
as fencing in farmlands. 

Apparently, it seems that there 
is no dearth of wasteland for plant
ing oilseeds bearing trees. But 
locating the actua l land suitable for 
cultivation is a difficult prop osition 
due to ow n e rsh ip issues . 
Furthermore , many of these lands 
are being used by poor peopl e for 
grazing an imal s or for collecting 
fuel woods or for minor crops. 
Hringin g Government and com
munal land into plantation should 
ensure th at th e existing users' 
livelihood is not snatched, and ifso, 
alternative mec ha r i$!11 should he 
developed to satisfy their needs. Of 
course, it would be appropriate to 
involve them as one of the stake-

In other words, it is high time 
to broaden th e biodiesel pro 
gramme to include every possible 
T BOs with an emphasis on using 
and developing local varieties. Th e 
newl y-approved biofu el policy has 
taken a right step in this direction. 
Efficien t institution s capable of 
linking R&D centres to the demon 
str ation of plants to farmers, dis 
seminating the right kind of infor
mat ion about cropping practice, 
risk and return as well as design
ing the right kind of incentives are 
very much essent ial for the suc cess 
of the biodiesel p rogramme. 

Finally, multiplicity of valu e 
cha in organisation s need to evolve 
in biodiesel production. The state 
is involved either as a part of th e 
value chain or as a catalyst for its 
formation, or both. Ina number of 
the se value chain organisations, 
there exists a oroh lem of incentive 
alignment. ~ 

Since the plan tation has sub
stantial gestation lag , the yield 

holders. Th ere are instances ofJoint 
Forest Man agement Programme, 
where existing land users were not 
included as members but th ose 
with influence in the Pan chayat 
became members. In case of small 
farmers who are alre ady using 

plant variet ies are the most impor
tant tasks for the Government not 
only because these require snbstan
tial resources but also due to its 
positive " tern iiI' cs Th- st~ t¢ 
has made some arrangements for 
R&D and Held trials inv olving 
almost all major research institutes 

and universities of the country fOJ; 
the development of jatropha plants. 
Based on these initial experie nces 
with jatropha and the infrast ru c
tu re created, researches should be 
extended to other TBOs focusing 
on developing locally grown plants. 

will be obtained over a lon g peri
od. No doubt, the plantation needs 
to be taken care of throughout the 
period, primarily by farmers, 
implying th ere sh ould be adequate 
incentive and safeguards for th em. 

Incentive in so me form of 
ownership right s · would induce 
them to take a long -term interest. 
Buy back agr eement is good but 
that the contracted price should be 
adjusted wh en th e market price 
goes up, and in any case the price 
sho uld not fall below the cost of 
production . For the small farm ers, 
a floor price together with in cre 
mental price for add itional output 
would provide them incentive to 
raise their farm productivity. Low 
yield is one of the major constraints 
in biofuel. Apart from the high 
y ie ld in g pl ant development 
through R&D, there is a sub stan
tial scope for raising yield through 

• better care and management prac
tices at the farm level, and tlie 
above mentioned incentives can 
playa significant role in this regard. 

Thus, th e biofuel ecosystem 
needs to mature before India can 
garner the fruits of biofuel sector, 
~ (The writer is Senior Fellow, 
National Council of Applied 
Economic Research) 
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Does military influence deter the 
maturing of political institutions 
or propel the country to take 
steps that politicians refuse to? 
Alookbackintohistory... 

Beingan AmlY chiefin kistanhe 
seniorGeneral inchargeof a mil 
71 have been superintended bymiln 

social scientist HamzaAlavi revealed ~ 

established state instITution PakistanInh 
in August 1947, Pakistan lacked econe 
but inheritedan established militaryfror 
to develop civilian political institutions; 
entity to resolve issues triggeredby pol 
civilian bodies'. Therefore, almost every f 
thing more to the table than what was 
was ahigh-ranking British Army man,G 
ence feN almost immediately. HV Hods 
writes that when then Governor ofthe Nor 
Cunningham, informed Messervy that the 
Khan, was preparing tribal Pakhtun mer 
Kashmir, Messervy approached Jinnah 

Messervy retired in February 1948 
itary man, Gen Douglas Gracey.Though 
like Messervy, he, too,deterred Jinnah froe 
Maj Gen Wajahat Hussain, in his book 
During,After, writes that this was alattel 
ise Pakistan's regular troops on the K2 
have been proliferated by Maj GenAkb 
Gracey were at loggerheads. In his 19/ 
comes across as someone whowasn't 
conducted the Kashmir operation. Akb 
ning acoup against Liaquat Ali Khan's G 
book, The Rawalpindi Conspiracy 195 
Attempt inPakistan, Akbar, alongwith 1 
the communist party ofPakistan, were 
overthrow the Government. Gracey ease 
Khan. He was active in 'advising' many 
1958. In late 1958, Ayub Khan installe( 
acoup. Thecauses ofthe coup, Ayub 
ical instability and "the peddlingofIslar 

Ayub Khan proclaimed hirnseH Re 
President. He made Gen Muhammad M 
ernist' regime was largely popular until 
Gen Musa remained loyal to theGoverr 
and was replaced by Gen Yahya Khan 
began to impact the economy, Ayub's I 
1969, Yahya nudged Ayub toresign. Yahy 
President. Though today heIs rememt 
mand the country lost its eastern wing( 
duringhis rule that Pakistan held ITSver 
But due to the East Pakistan debacle, c 
toresign and hand over powerto lJ\Bf 
largest number ofseats in the19'10elec 
as the new Army chief. Hassan was one 

However, in March 1972, Bhutto I 
Gen Tikka Khan as Army chief. The mil! 
was at its lowest during the Bhuttoyea 
ical pundits by making Zia UI HaqlI1en 
llil Inpplerl1he Ahilitoliiovernmenl.n 
lionparties,whichhadaccusedthe legl 
milITary chief throlt]hseH-extenslonsf( 
into a belligerent state ruled in the na 
enhanceddurlnghistt1nu . InAugust ' 
Gen MirzaAslam Beg becamethe ne 
returned,themililary'sinfluenceon polffi 
oncesoared (luringtheMusharraf regl 
itary chief Iflfougllself-axtell Ions fv 
Army's Influenceloomed argeacross 
2013). GenRaheel Sharif (2013-2016) 
• 1.- • • • ~ "''' ''' I .., 1. 

their waste/marginal land for some 
income generation, diverting it 
for plantation purpose must ensure 
higher income for the future and 
current level of earning for initial 
three ye a rs. Rural Landless 
Employment Guarantee 
Programme (RLEGP) is a good ini
tiative in this direction for current 
earnings. 

To raise confidence and ensure 
future income of the farmer, it 
needs dem onstration from the 
Government. There is also the 
need for some agreement of min
imum income with progressive 
incentive for extra production. 

Fur ther, research and develop 
ment for new and high-yielding 
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Govern ment did not yield po sitive 
results in GDP row th lo r ab out 14.5 
years (10 years under UP. plus 4.5 
years In National Democratic Alliance 
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Sir - Th e Law Commiss ion has 
taken a I W ires ive de ision in lila 
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